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RETRO CALCANE,AL EXO STE, CTO MY WITFI
SE,CONDARY REATTACHMENT OF TFIE TE,NDO
ACFIILLIS: Follow-up on a New Approach

Michael S. Downey, DPM, FACFAS

The management of posterior heel pain can be a perplex-

ing diagnostic and therapeutic problem. The differential

diagnosis is quite extensive, and even the skilled clinician

can experience difficulty establishing an accurate diagnosis.

Of the challenging conditions affecting the back of the

heel, the retrocalcaneal exostosis may be the most onerous

to treat. Unlike the Haglund's deformiry which is generally

a posterior-superior or posterior-superior-lateral promi-
nence, the "true" retrocalcaneal exostosis involves an

intratendinous component. This is often considered a

distal insertional Achilles' enthesiopathy. Thus to remove

the exostosis or "spur", the surgical approach must include

incision through at least a portion of the tendinous

substance of the Achilles' tendon. It is the authort intent
in this paper to provide the surgeon treating the lower

extremity with a technically simplified, reproducible

method for treating this most arduous condition.

PAIHOPHYSIOLOGY/ETIOLOGY

The Achilles' tendon is subiect to significant stresses

during everyday walking and activiry. During periods of
intense physicai activiry such as fast running, forces up to

900 kg may be exerted on the tendon. Cumulative stress

over a period of years, or after even a relatively short

period of time in the athlete, can result in pathologic

changes at the insertional area of the Achilles' tendon.

Pathologic changes within the tendon and at the tendon's

insertion are similar in character to those seen at the

plantar aspect of the calcaneus in a patient with heel spur

syndrome. Microscopic changes include fibrinoid
and myxomatous degeneration, fibrosis, and eventual

calcification within the tendon.' Black and Kanat'
described three distinct types of calcification: metastatic,

calcinosis, and dystrophic. In most cases of insertional

calcification of the tendo Achillis, the calcification is of
the dystrophic rype, as it occurs in the presence of normal

metabolism in damaged or devitalized tissues. Unusual

distal tears of the Achilies' tendon have also been

implicated as a possible cause of the retrocalcaneal

exostosis pain, as the posterosuperior calcaneal promi-
nence may repeatedly irritate the tendon upon ankle joint
dorsiflexion.3

CLINICAL PRESENTAIION

The clinical presentation of the patient with a retrocal-

caneal exostosis or insertional spurring within the tendo

Achillis is very similar to that of the patient with a

Haglund's deformity. The patient will typically describe a

prominence of the posterior heel associated with pain,

tenderness, eq,thema, and edema that may be increased

with activity or certain rypes of shoegear. Typically, the

patient experiences a duli, aching pain with localized

tenderness near the insertion of the Achilles' tendon.

Occasionally, a palpable "hardness" or "thickening" may

be noted in the Achilles' tendon just proximal to its inser-

tion into the calcaneus. This might represent

concomitant calcification of the tendon itseli or more

likely degenerative changes associated with partial tendon

rupture. To summarize, the patient often complains of
what Cicchinellin described as a "bulky posterior heel."

Patient ages range from the early twenties to the seventies'

but the presentation is more common in middle-aged or

older patients and is more common in obese or poorly
conditioned patients. lWhen seen in younger Patients,
they are usually involved in athletics or are obese. The

condition is more commonly seen in women, most likely

secondary to the shoe styles they tend to wear.5 t

The retrocalcaneal exostosis or spurring within the

insertion of the Achilles' tendon can occur concomitantiy
with a Haglund's deformity, retrocalcaneal bursitis,

Achilles' tendinitis, ankle equinus, or plantar heel spur

syndrome, and care should be paid to distinguish berween

these conditions. This differentiation is best accom-

plished by assiduous clinical palpation and radiographic

evaluation. The painful retrocalcaneal exostosis will be

identified with direct palpation of the insertional area of
the tendo Achillis. Generally, this will be the point of
maximum tenderness, aithough the patient may have

pain which extends around this area. The pain may be

aggravated by passive and active ankle joint range of
motion, especially dorsiflexion. The role of ankie equinus

in this condition is difficult to state with certainry but it
is often seen associated with this condition and the

general lack of flexibility of the insertional area of the

tendon may simply be present throughout the entire
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tendon structure. Radiographically, a standard lateral
view will demonstrate the retrocalcaneal exostosis,
posterior calcaneal step, or intratendinous spur.
Occasionally, the exostosis and/or spur will be accompa-
nied by soft tissue calcification within the Achilles'
tendon. If desired, radiographs taken with soft tissue
attenuation or xeroradiography may be utilized to further
assess these calcifications. Magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) studies may also be helpful if thickening of the
Achilles' tendon is noted or if chronic bursitis, tendinitis,
or partial tendon rupture are suspected.

SURGICAL APPROACHES

Surgical approaches to the retrocalcaneal exostosis and
spur vary depending upon the extent of the deformiry
and the size of the intratendinous spur. If the spur is

smail, then procedures similar to rhose used for a

Haglund's deformity can be used to resect rhe retrocal-
caneal exostosis. Boberg' described a technique for
resecting small retrocalcaneal spurs or ridges that are pos-
terior to the Achilles' tendon through a rransverse incision
extended through skin, deep fascia, peritenon, and some
tendinous fibers. He removed the "loose" pieces of bone
found and closed the incision without further disruption
of the tendon. Recently, Cicchinellia described resection
of the retrocalcaneal exostosis from a direct lateral
approach, cutting through some of the lateral tendo
Achillis expansion fibers, going directly anterior ro the
tendon, and removing the spur. Cicchinelli did not
advocate significant detachment of the Achilles tendon
and therefore did not use any anchor system to reattach
the tendon. He reported good results in four cases.

However, when the spur is large and/or if the retro-
calcaneal exostosis or posterior calcaneal step closely
approximates the tendo Achillis, an inrratendinous
approach will usually be necessary. In this case, several

surgical approaches are available. The first involves a

lateral or medial approach where the corresponding
border of the Achilles' tendon is gradually incised until
the prominent bone and spur are appropriately exposed.
This results in release of only one border of the tendon,
and is a viable approach when the retrocalcaneal exosrosis
and/or spur are primarily located eccentrically under-
neath the lateral or medial aspects of the tendon.

A second, more aggressive approach, involves com-
plete release of the Achilles' tendon from its insertion,
thereby exposing the entire retrocalcaneal exostosis and
spur. This approach is considered when the exostosis or
spur involves the entire posterior aspect of the calcaneus.
In either ofthese approaches, once the exostosis or spur is

resected, the tendon is repaired by reattaching it to itself
and/or the calcaneus. Both of these approaches, and
particulariy the complete release, can suffer from
difficulty in recreating proper physiologic tension on rhe
tendo Achillis during closure. Further, both can be prone
to rupture of the tenotomized segment. For this reason, a

third approach involving a midline incision through the
tendo Achillis has become popular. This approach
permits the medial and lateral insertional expansions of
the Achilles' tendon to remain intact. Thus, after
appropriate bone has been resected, the tendon can be

closed side-to-side and physiologic tension is maintained.
This side-to-side closure can be reinforced with reattach-
ment to the calcaneus if substantial amounts of bone have

been removed and the central portion of the tendon has

been weakened from its insertion.' This tendon-splitting
approach can also allow exposure to any intratendinous
calcification that might be present. This approach can
result in postoperative tendon rupture, but the natural
tension and more normal anatomic contour diminish the
likelihood of this possibiliry.

In 1995, Martin"'described an alternative merhod
to treat a retrocalcaneal exostosis. He performed a short-
ening osteotomy of the posterior aspect of the calcaneus.

After fixation, the most posterior aspect of the calcaneus,

including the Achilles' tendon, was advanced anteriorly.
Martin felt this decreased the lever arm of the Achilles'
tendon, much like a Murphy's tendo Achillis advance-

ment theoretically does, and decreased the amount of
structural irritation resulting from the exostosis. He did
not remove the exostosis, and reported good early results

with the approach. In 1998, Martin" reported a 5-year
follow-up of 38 osteotomies in 33 patients and noted
excellent results with minimal complications.

Most recently, in 2002, Yu et al" described an

inverted "T" approach to split the tendon and resect the
retrocalcaneal exostosis directly. These authors advocated
the use of a TiMAX Spider plate for reattachment and
enhanced tenodesis of the Achilles tendon. They reported
their results in six cases as "very promising to both
patients and physicians alike."

AUTHOR'S SURGICAL APPROACH

The author has been performing a modified Fowler-
Philip approach to the retrocalcaneal exostosis and spur
since 1987. Fowler and Philip" first described an inverted
"Y" incision through the tendon in 1,945. They described
their rationale for this approach based upon their obser-

vations of the anatomic insertion of the Achilles' tendon:
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"The central portion of the tendon is inserted into
the middle area on the posterior surface of the bone,

while the lateral parts of the tendon sweep on to the

medial and lateral surfaces of the os calcis, so that the cen-

tral part of the tendon can be divided transversely,

avoiding the lateral expansions, and when the central por-
tion is re-sutured, there is little risk of permanently
weakening the tendo Achillis."

The author advocates either an inverted "V" or "Y"

approach through the Achilles tendon in this fashion.

This approach aliows removal of any retrocalcaneal exos-

tosis or insertional spur, and any intratendinous
calcification present.

The surgical technique for the modified Fowler-

Philip approach is best performed with the patient in a

prone position (Figures 1A-1B). Typically, general inhala-

Figure 1A. Preoperative radiographic appearance ofa patient u'ith a Iarge retro-
calcaneal exostosis and spur. Note that the prominence extends across the entirc

posterior aspect ofthe hecl.

tion or spinal anesthesia is used with a mid-thigh pneu-

matic tourniquet. If desired or medicaily necessary, the

procedure can be performed with the patient in the lateral

or supine position, under local anesthesia, and without a

tourniquet. The surgical approach is usually either

through a midline, iongitudinal incision or a lazy "S"-

shaped incision (Figure 2). These approaches are

different from that advocated by Fowler and Philip.

Fowler and Philip'' used a curved transverse incision with
the convexity of the incision directed upwards. The

author has not utilized this approach as the longitudinal
approaches provide better exposure of the Achilles'

tendon. Dissection is then carried bluntly through the

subcutaneous tissue until the deep fascia is visualized.

Care is taken to avoid the sural nerve and the lesser saphe-

nous vein during this dissection (Figure 3).

Figure 1 B. Clinical appearance.

Figure 3. Dissection through the superficial fascia and subcutaneous la1'er

reveals the deep fascia.

Figure 2. Posterior midline incision fbr approach to rctrocalcaneal exostosis
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\X/ith the subcutaneous tissues retracted, a single
inverted "V" or "Y" incision is then made through the
deep fascia, peritenon, and tendon (Figure 4). The apex

of the "V" is centered at the dorsal aspect of the spur that
can be easily palpated through the tendon. The arms of
the "V" or "Y" are then carried medially and laterally to
the distal extent of the exostosis or spur. The arms are

typically 1 to 1.5 cm in length. If no intratendinous
calcification or dystrophic tendon are noted, the inverted
"V" approach is usually sufficient. If calcification or
dystrophic tendon are present, the inverted "V" is con-
verted into an inverted "Y" and the tendon is spiit more
proximally in its midline to excise the calcification and/or
diseased tendon fibers. Once the tendon has been incised,
the "V" flap created is reflected distally with care paid to
preserve its distal attachment. The retrocalcaneal spur,

step, and/or exostosis is then exposed (Figure 5).

Figure 4. The retrocalcaneal exostosis and spur are palpated, and an invertecl
"V"-shaped incision is made through the deep fascia, peritenon, and Achilles'
tendon.

Resection of the exostosis and spur is then accomplished

with osteotomes or power instrumentation (Figure 6).
The author generally prefers curved osteotomes to remove

the bulk of the bone, followed by a power reciprocating
rasp to contour the remaining bone. After an appropriate
amount of bone has been removed, the tendon is re-

anchored to bone with suture (Figure 7). This is a

modification of the Fowler and Philip procedure, as they
did not discuss this reattachment. The author feeis the
reattachment strengthens the repair. The reattachment

can be accomplished by suturing the tendon to bone with
non-absorbable suture through drill holes or by using a

soft tissue - bone anchor system (Figures SA-D).
Once the tendon has been reattached to bone, the

"V" or "Y" incision through deep fascia, peritenon, and
tendon is repaired as one layer with 2-0 absorbable or
non-absorbable suture (Figure 9). The subcutaneous tis-

Figurc 5. The "V"-shaped flap is then reflected distally exposing the prominent
bone. Note the Freer elevator is identi$.ing the retrocalcaneal spur.

Figure 7. Appearance of retrocalcaneal area after bone resection and contour-
ing, and prior to closurc.

Figure 6. An osteotome js used to resect the retrocalcaneal exostosis and spur.
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Figure BA. Reatrachmenr of tendo Achiliis wirh lt4itck soft tissuc - bone anchor
s1,stem. Drill hole made jnto calcaneus for insertion of bone anchor.

F-igure 8C. Anchor in place, and suture passed through tendon

Figure 88. G2 bone anchor ready to be inserted into drill hole;

Figure 8D. Suture ticd and tendon reapproximated to bone. Trvo Mitek G2
hone anchors rvere rrsed in this case.

Figure 9. Closure of"V" flap oftendon alongwith peritenon and deep fascia Figure 10. Final subcuticular skin closure ofwound
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Figure 1 1 . Postoperative radiographic appearance demonstrates adequate resec-
tion of retrocalcaneal exostosis and spur with good position of bone anchors.

sue is approximated with 4-0 absorbable suture, and skin
is closed with 5-0 absorbable or non-absorbable surure
(Figure 10). Adhesive wound strips, a saline moistened
sponge, a dry sterile dressing, and a below-knee Jones'
compression dressing are applied. Postoperative radi-
ographs are taken on the day of surgery or within the first
postoperative week (Figure 11).

POSTOPERAITVE CARE

In the immediate postoperative period, a beiow-knee

Jones' compression dressing is used to minimize edema

and associated postoperative pain. A dressing change is
usually performed in the first 3 to 10 days postoperative,
and if the edema is controlled, a below-knee synthetic cast

is applied. The cast is applied with the ankle and subtalar
joints in their neutral position. The patient is kept non-
weight bearing for 4 to 8 weeks in the cast. If the patient
is continuing to demonstrate edema, pain, or is obese, the
cast may be maintained for a longer period. After the
period of non-weight bearing immobilization, the patient
is gradually returned to weight bearing. This is typically
accomplished with a walking synthetic or soft casr, or a

Cam-walker type cast for an additional 3 to 6 weeks.
Following cast removal, appropriate rehabilitation is

started including range of motion exercises for the ankle
and subtalar joints, and strengthening exercises ofthe calf
musculature. Compression with supportive material or an
ankle brace is continued until most of the edema has

resolved, and the patient is able to ambulate with mini-
mal difficulty. Long-term, orthoses and appropriate shoes

are advised.

COMPLICAIIONS

The primary complications associated with this approach
are related to the Achilles' tendon. Rupture of the tendon
is always a possibility in any surgical approach involving
temporary detachment of the tendo Achillis. However,
this is unusual if proper postoperative treatment and care

are provided. More common is postoperative tendinitis of
the Achilles' tendon. If this occurs, it typically starts when
the patient begins unsupported weight bearing, and
gradually resolves over the r,ext 2 to 3 months. If the
tendinitis does not resolve, appropriate treatment similar
to that for anyAchilles' tendinitis is instituted. If the pain
continues, the clinician should reassess the posterior heel

area to rule-out any other conditions that might be

contributing to the ongoing pain syndrome. Sundberg
and Johnson'a state that "excessive subcutaneous scarring"
is a drawback of the classic Fowler-Philip surgical
approach. However, the classic Fowler-Philip approach
utilized a curved transverse incision through both the skin
and deeper structures. In the author's experience, the
posterior longitudinal skin incision combined with the
inverted "V" or"Y" extension through the deeper
structures has rarely led to any significant scarring
problems. However, handling of the soft tissues in a

meticulous fashion and the use of anatomic dissection
cannot be under-emphasized. If a postoperative wound
dehiscence or painful cicatrix develops, they should be

treated in an appropriate fashion.

CONCLUSIONS

The decision to perform a retrocalcaneal exostectomy
with reflection and reattachment of the tendo Achillis
should not be made hurriedly. The procedure requires a

significant postoperative recovery period and is associated

with several dreaded postoperative complications. \7hen
indicated, the author has found the modified Fowler-
Philip approach, as described in this paper, to be a simple,
reproducible, and reliable surgical procedure.
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